## Tolfenamic acid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chem. Name</th>
<th>2- [(3-chloro-2-methylphenyl)amino]benzoic acid (Ph.Eur./UPAC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formula</td>
<td>C_{14}H_{12}ClNO_{2}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW</td>
<td>261.7 g/mol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS</td>
<td>13710-19-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Therapeutic area
- Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug, analgesic

### Quality
- Ph. Eur.
- Grades according to customer requirements

### Regulatory Status
- European ASMF
- GMP Certificate issued by the Danish Medicines Agency (DKMA)

### Packing
- Double LDPE bags in cardboard drum. Standard packaging 25 kg

### Production site
- Chr. Olesen Synthesis A/S, Kanalholmen 8-12, DK 2650 Hvidovre, Denmark

Samples for R&D use in the United States are available as permitted under 35 USC § 271 (e)(1). Product currently under patent protection could be available only for R&D purposes, if this is allowed by local laws. Products covered by valid patents in any country are not offered or supplied to these countries for commercial use. However, the final responsibility lies exclusively on the buyer.